
. Pi. Pl"oposaJ.to--S~ar-t a ~I/enth and ed on Wednes':i~Y, " ',,, . .
. eighth grade boys tUld g~rl{> basket- 'The basketball season.at th~ f~nI61":
. ball program. at the- Middle S~hool__ hi~h level .will operate the,~ameHme:. _. ;

;~~;~~~:;e~~~~!~~~~~~i~:~-~;;~~;JL~jid~~~bl:~~~-~~O~~!h~:~.~
--Way~Clrroll.Sch-ool board.' Two:..;of th~ limitations, whl.ctl t~: ""7.~

" Middle SchaQl~rentlyfaces IRstat> '
flng up its basketball,progtam is tn~:

coaching duties and finding a' prat;.-:
tlce site, MeUeer said. .,,:

Two sites tonsidered, b-esides ·tI:1Er,.",
school district facilities, were the ck
ty auditorium' ,and t~e" Nation~: \
Guard Arm~t:lowever•.. the_e.r,::: _

ing Novemb~r, a,nd December. aH!?:r.. mary .. was _xul~d out by~_ !loarL.._
~hich thl?.Y....9q..t.qJ:!Qn~.Oy!rrin.'iliit¥---,--mefflbers-~ It con-i~lns·a co~..., •

-re""2reatiOo[program'whi.ch'begfr\s in' crete floor." -t..-: .:
January," according to Oic::k _:®~}, PossibleJeams.,,Which the s.eveo~h
"teer, princlple of lhe Wayne-Carroll and eighth grades. wifl be playing ir:l;.
Middle School,> " ! elude Wisner. West Point, Schuyler;

The following was propo'sed by the Hartington Holy Trinity o~ Pierc~.:.
athletic task foce: These games will mostly be'plaved.

eDevelopl-he'nt 'of ,a junior hign ~our~g<fmes a day, beginning at 4: ~5
boys' and girls' basketpall. prl:!9ram or 4:30, Metteer m~ntiljned.

for. the· 19'¥'-86 ~-choo' year..' --,- - ,-- School-' Board P.re~ld,ent.Becky
, -A prog'ra~ to _-:lj~i~,L~lghL-l<ei.de.L.had-bopedJhe--Schoot-wol:lfd

.- -:--we'ekScCu'rTngtne, months'- of not b~lnL!t:a_!L'pI~y~~_gre_at.

~.-I::;-:;':':22-+=:;,:.o-:~:-::-..-;~,.----"N~OVTIe~m-i;ib'ii'~.Tcnd~D~ecember.~~distanceslLLord,?,rto play thagames.-_
";~ ,-Ihr.ee .to Jour ,games to b.e play~d mainly becau~e the young J~I~.yer.s

or an inter.schoollea~~e to be played would be ugeHlng back late. . -
if ,20 ,Of more players .ar~ par- ~fter, it,wa.s appro~e-d t~ in~tal~ the

~":~~-Wa:Y'n·~{~$.?;:~~>~t~W,~';~~-::~~¥~~~~T~ t,i~ipaf,in9·':.. '.' r' ~., .:- - "oasketball-"j:lrogrdm-' at· the: junIor""

wastewater t~eatm~ntplant Has been 10"~~~kj~\~r."tt~~~::J~choe:c~:s~~~· ~i~~r'e;::d '~:a;~~:de~:erc;',:rr;;~~:
in experimental opera'ian,'si~ce the would coordihate the pro,gram. 'about' the difference In the type 9f ·.
second week of Febru,ary an~ the city. 1\(1:'ithin the Clt~ of Wayne'.'f workmen "~he program will~'definitely be basketball program between, the,
p.ersonn~1 c~nti~_ues to f'I.1onito~i~ where....th~ solids are gro!JncLiri.fo....-...Sa~~cUify-1s-of-fiG-ia'ly.in ;,~re nO!,at'!he ptant the lime the pro· closely supervised by the.Uhings school and c1tV .recreationalleague. ,
p'erfarmance:·". - -' sludge .. Er!J.!Tl'--_tt:Jer.e;__the...__flaw----.i~------9p.:eJ:alLQO.,:...ie..sts __on_,qu~lity, wlIL_~e_ - 'plell'l;_IS_~lghled,_~th~ the. pd~r;Y---rBob-.-nea(rvaf:5ifV'basl(elb-aln:6ath--· -· .."Tne~ciIy-recr~fTOn_____program-· is:-:--

- .- - '--An-an~'ung;ment 'will 'be for,"7~"-ent~~edi'nto'a PIimary clarifier area', conducted daily, ,although ,the sta,e 9perator, IS telephoned -:-:- a. man s and'Marlene Uhing, new head yarsi- for recreation, whereas this (seventh .
thcomi.ng a,s to "Yhe.n ,the new pta~t where ,tht;! st~dge is skimmed off the req~lres JestlrJ9._ only once. a 'mont~. rO,i~e !ra.ns.mJts the messa~eover-the ty-girls oasKe-fball coach):: Metteer and eighth grade basketball] WOlllfl ~
~ill "officially" be r:eady for opera,- flow and into a se.ttling t.ank. , There are no test.s, ~~i,~g conduded p~pne to tlie planf op~rato~ aler- told the school board members. be for training/',said Emrx. '
tion. Also planned is an Op~nil9l!Se at - "Air is, added 10 Ihe sludge, which is cu'r'rently aHh~ plart site. tl\:'tg ~he'·.city personnel of the pro, The--a-thh:~t~~-5a-k!--#le-e~--'-;~_-'c-~c=c-=--'~-,.-e

______---.!.he ~w plcgl...!~.•~ ._.~._..~_..,.------;-jater pumpC~e----lagoeA, ' ,IH\afStta-tt---haS-berr~vth-~ junior hig~' basketball prc:~ram IN l)l'HER 'action Tuesday' even- ~
As of row, there is stjll" work to t;lo "fhe "sewage Im,inus the sludge" city fo~ the,past,seven years.. . The curre~t,aerated lagoon ~ystem w_C!"i.tld oat r:-eplace the cily recreation ·ing, the school bpard~---; ,~',

I with regard to t.he_landscapi':!g and goes from th~ primary Ciariiier fo The b~.lldlng at ,the plan~ site cO!l' currentIY\be:!~9 used by. the city was program, but if woul~ give stude'nts " oAccep:ted ~~e bid for roof w9r k on;
_ paving around th~ 'plant ar~a. four ~6tatlng biologicai ,contacters lains ,a, m~!nten~nce ',ShO~,: st'?ra~e no! big e~JOug~ la, meef stat,e s!~n.. more playi'ng and praCtice time. . the west'slde of the_Wa~e-Carr61i.::

~r;-i:he;-!low~f---pre~ent~lty-.--fR-BC~-.~------'--;----,-"(--OQms,--------u.tHlty--roamT"·cbnTrQI-room ?a~ds> Marshall saId the new.Jactllf.y_:..__, ------:""" ._"__ . E,lementary Sc_hool from Guarant~::
_ se~~g~ is now entering fh~"pjant ~nd ,Baet~ria' on ,the RBC's continue and' labor~t~ry ("yhe,re te~ts on- can be "dol;'bled in size if n~ede?",to PRACTICE 5 AR E currerttly- ~RQOf~garu:rSfdliffi'Of~No-rfolk.~:_

belrygproce~sed."_ eating aWay at. the wast:: until the sam~h~s- Will be, conducted), meet, e~p~nded ~ater and sewer schedule~ for three nights,a week. "
Gener~,1 contractor of th~ sewage "~Iear,er sewage~' le"lVes, and enters PrevlOu7ly, sam~leswere sent~~w~y usag~ WithIn, the cIty qf Wayne. None qf the practices wlll be'schedul.



Y~st~ry~ar fashlcms
~ __PJans-:;~;~J~~~~~d&k-hold-an·"Oli::rFastilon-ed Gard~~f~.!-~~~~:=~~

-., ~l~~i~~hC:Wf~~~~~~:~~f~tt~~/:~~~?~i~:·~?~:~C~~i6i~-~h[9;~.
;- ---- - anq-l'inehSTrOm-vesferyear~ICw,11 faKeplace from 1 t~_~_E_'_"!!c_!UIl~_.__ .

~,Pe_f!.~~_Hlgh SchooLauditor-ium,-·-·-- - -- --- _.- .'
-- lnclUded In the show wili be old fashioned clothing, both authentic and '

reproductions j"~pm.!t,!~and m~r:~l!.9l!!e~ E.~t~9.0!.je.s~_9!J)-.!i!~_ :
may b~ dre~sy, v.:edd!ng or cofto-~s' in authentic outfits or reproductions.
Wel~ome for ,display durjn~.theevent will b~antiquehousehold linens

and.1amlly heirloOms: ' .

.Ta.atte"d ge"eral assembly .
Almo~t 400' delegates are expected to attend the 'seventh general

assembly of the Archdloc~5an Pastoral Council ~t Da~ross HI h

._--~~~~~J~t~~~~~~~~t::~~~:t~~~~~f;~~;~~·~~;~~:_CQv~ot4i~·- '
=--We6f;~l§r1!"lene)(t two yea...s, e~pe,c1a_"y In ...elatlon to Evarigeliz~-

tion, Fami'ly Ufe, Social Ministry and the Catholic respo':!s,? to the cu...·
...ent economic c...isis in rural Nebraska. -, ~ _

Delegates to the assembly from this'area include Ma ...y J.o GI'O"ss, Tam·'
my Murray, S..:-Rosann Ocken and Mrs. Maynard Warne of Wayne;'
Mrs. llJcllle Bottger, Rev. James Novotny and lilli.an Schmale of Em!!r
son; and Dr."Charles Bohlin, Bud I<lnnlng of .Pender.

. Square dance be:,n~e,:,f,,:it,-·~·__-'-_--,-__
-squar-~ncers~~~ughoutthe'a...ea a're expected to conv~rge in
abundance April 14 a! Sioux City's Goodwlllindustrie-s for the eighth an-
'nual Easter.Seal benefit square danCe., Jerry Junek of Carroll will be the
featured .!=.aller for t~e event get~lng underway-at 7 p.m. -- ---

DeSoto refuge. open/!
. DeSoto National,wildlife Refuge wil! open for Its 19Q.5public use season

on April lS. The refuge will be open fro!," 6 a,m. to 10 p.m. daily through
September. As In the past, entry will not be allowed after 9p.~ __

:4--~ ..•-+-_~'::r::~~d~i~lr~;~~~%:~:~~;::~~~:~~~~-;'~o~c~;~~~~;: _,~I-L ....__....""-~;"'~;";""_-+""'''''''''--''''-"''''!''''-''''''''''''''''Oiiiii''''''''~
log during the general :,public use season. Additional special mt1shroom
_I?~ areas will also be opeJJjbrough..May 3.LRefuge...man,ager-Geotge

_. Gage said, "This '~prlng; visitors sh,?uld have exc~llent opportunities to
find mushrooms on the re~iJge, wlth.fhe best opportunities for morel hun·
ting during the late Aprll·t!lr~ugh·riil~-May,perfbd'." " ". .,

farm BigIre(!IJl!IIspo"'/!o~;n9/!afety/!emiI'llCJIr-
The Nebraska Farm Bureau Young People'~ '-'lfety Seminar, design17d

."for high school sophomores and luniors, will be held June J 5 al Camp
Comeca near Cozad, . _ _

Each county~may send one or morEfstudentsJo the Semll1dr. Rest;lr.va· ':
tlon requests will be accepted no later, than Ap... i1 22 on a firsl com~, first . Hit and run dccideil.t on' 106 NOTth I

serv,e basis, , Douglas. Car hi,t be!.oQged)O Glenn'

F:;~u~~~:dl~~~~~~~~t~~~; ~~b~~i:~nJ:.:~a~~t~=~~~~e~.c+--,--su--:m~n--:e--:r --:Of_w--:a~Y-,-ne_.=c-:--:. ~c--:--,-._ Buick.
or 1/010 students to attend the youth actlvjties of the ~ational Safety Con·

gress slated,during October in Ch,leago;
Interested students are asked Jo contact the Dixon County Farm'

B~reauOHice, AIIFn, Ne~., or .telephon~ 635·2166.

1J«l"egll"i5mlPli"@m@!tcm~commTtfee--:

A meeting to diS~~SS what ca.~ be done to. promote to~rism in flIor
!heast Nebraska will be held on 1~u,sd1;ly,' Apr,llla, 2 p.m., at the Npr(olk
Arts Ce~ter In Norfolk. The meet!ng.wlll give everyone invol~ed an op
portunity to learn more..about Northeast Nebraska attractions and to"

-~~I~~~::::~:s~C~~t~a-~i~~;-~~~t~~r~~Y~~~seum~ an ethnjc festival, -an- + -

unusual event, a recreation .areai.or a quaint restaurant fhat should be ,
promoted to vi sftors andlourists;....then this-meetlng Is designed for. you..

. Please' call '371·2932, the Madison Coun,b:..J;9n~e-'lflQn-a_rnLVjsitors---o
7~the Northeast Nebraska Econpmlc Develop,ment District by

April 16 for reservations. '

AAflJIrt:8D @IJ II))imes walko":thon
.the Wayne StpJe-Coliege chapter of Phi Beta Lambda is sponsoring

the annual March of Dimes WalkAmerica on Saturday, April 20 in
e;--+he-15·~He· event will begin' at a' a.m.

WalkAmerica is a fund-raising event ~n Which more than a milfion
Americans will put on their walking shoes. to. ra,lse money·to fight.birth
defects. ,. >'. _. _ ~

, Birth defects are this country's ,number one c1)lId healtn problem,
striking 250,000 I~~~s eve~y-'rear. Mone¥--CQUect..ecUr:om,..walk-~e~9~-

- wi1lasslsn~arch of Dimes programs ,of rese~reh, ..medic~1 services a~d
education. In the Wayne area, funds will be used, to support such pro·
grams as' Region IV. ,_ > ~ , •

_ ..,On -$\prlL2O.....r-esldents--are-asked--fo--e-ltheFwatk--or;-sponsonome
:; ~7~~~;~·:~7~~~~9~.hO would li/<e additional Info~J:I'l?.tio~are_a~ked to call

.. ~

Criminal filings -
Jeffery A. Strain, Wayn!!,!, driving

while under the Influence of alcoholic
- --tlquor.--~-

~ .Christopher S'. Straight, Wayne,
vIolation of use of learner's pel"rnlt.

Thomas l. Mona'ilan, South Sioux
City, mlno~ ~-" poss~sslon: __

Keiit-"Slilrk:" South Sioux City,
minor In P?sse:slon.

April 8 -'-, ,l~rel'l . and ~oAnn

Stoltenberg to FarmerS State, Bank.

'~~~~~~;; ~~:.;~:~~~~~.~~ ~nd_
_.,:.J.p~ i-8--Herbert(;---:<iffif~TfeneMlf-"-"

telstaedt to Wqlter L. and lorene A.
Mick, E .lh of SW ¥s,' ~f .a"25-1'. OS

·$28.60. •



Chuck Hackenmiller
. Wayne Herald edito~ ,



HALVERSON HAS lettered In foot
ball and basketball the' last· two
years, and in track the past three
years. He has p~rtjc,ipated.in W Club
and is a memb'er of tlW ~akefieid

. T.he Happy Homemake~s H~me '~,xtensjon Club of,-Wa'~efje(d is spC?n-·
:;'onng a program.on breast and uterus cancer on Wednesday" May 1at
1:30 p.m. in the Presbyterian Chu~ch basement in Wakefield. .

Featured during the program will be Do:o.t~y H~nlleman, a cancer
research volunteer from Brunswick: She Vl!ill"spe<?k on b'reast and uterus
cancer, show films, and have a'question and answer peri9d.

A light lunch and coffee wiII6e served and a free will offering wlll'be
taken. Money from the offering will 'be given to the Dixon County unit of
tlie American Cancer Society.
, The program Is open to the pUblic. Per.sons planning,to attend are ask

ed to contact Mrs. Derwin Wriedt, 287-2342, or that materials can be
ordl.'!red. - , -

club sponsoring cancer program

, The April 2meeting ,of pEO w~sJl.~!dJnthe.hQ.[l'l_~of Katl}y.Manske..Co
-nostesse!"Were.-ElijabeTh~GrTessa~nd Joann carhart. ",

, Jan' L:lska presented the program on' their, .trip. to Austrip•
O,onna Lisk~'Wlll b'e-host~ss on ABril 16. .' .

" "".
-The' Kearney~H01i~a£ (n~' will ~be the' site' oHhe Ne.braska' La L.~che--

___,_ ~Coof~!1~aturda~pcil-13.-SpeciaLgues-t-w.jll-b&-JIJ1ariao-+-+JI\-J"
:r'QltlpsOn~ a member of the:.board of directors of La Leche Lea-gue tnter- ---;-:
notional, and a' founder of the organization. '

Ja~~;:~~~~~:Sn ~~~r~t~~~~~:I~~:Gay~~.~~t~~~~~n~r;~h~I~"~rv~r:i~~ American High'Sdiool Students,.Her • ~e j's a member of S~lem Llrth~ran-'-"~
of Nebraska M~dlcal Center. ", " ', •. , extra'currlcula'r" adivltles IlYclude Ctwrch "Ii'i ,Wa~efleld, w,h'ere, - he
\This yeijr~s th_eme;:'.'Paren'ting' In -.the. 80's,': wilUo.<;:us-.on----P--a~.e!1ting--~ ---tr-aveling,--=---reading;<a-rnt - playing serves as preslCfent of the Luther' ~,

children from birth on In the most positive. ways posslbl~. Sessions will plano. ~_, League.'~ < I :

include bIrth; brea~tfeeding, the- baby's need for his mother, parenting in a,Quiz, Bow,1 sponsored b)! KCAU'· She ·Is a member of St.· ·John's . ALTERNATE FOR. G,irls Statfi!::~:
the six to.l2·year·olds! par~nting·teens, keeping the spark·aliv.e in mar- T,! In ~lo~x <::It.y.. .. " , .,',.' Lutheran Church wh~.!. she al~~Mls~on,.Js--act.lv.e-..ln_band----at"-,.!._-

__rlage._discip-line, nutrition) and otlier aspects of family IUe. Ralverson also is a memoer:of St, - sings InIhe youfFl'Choir i:!nd par· Wa'ke~ield pa~' ~. I,
Persons who wOjJld Iike,additlonal Information a~out the tonfe:r~nce ~lJ!t..Mrs:. Joh!] .J:lalv.erson..and ,Mr:_ ~.__J ahn ~~~ l uJ Ii e.ran _.C hur~ch_.~ '.1 n... ,.,flcipates.:.. In the-:Lu~~r:in..=.~~~~!~ -----.:.-=-.:!1£!p.~~~.!J:l_ . ~~_:: :,~~...~

=::are "'asRecno comacYMYs-. --NrerJ-m:"'-j".irIDiner~cti:n9iOffi:i1.i:11tlrs:::JiDt.'::~ ::-:::and.-M~s,..E~-toll-Mj Her-;---~-'-··-~Wak¢ield:-- ..·· ·~;-·-··--~--o-, --Fetlo,wsh~e.."l~lYs to' .P4rsJJe "a. al~o serves jrls_:-_
Buschkamp, 'Crofton. " , ' Alternates Jo Boys, and Girls State. career In·the-~edlea.1 !ieldi'ollowing ·----ufee:--~ ,

~ The nexf,local LLL meeting will be held April 18 at 10 a.m. in the Gary who wHl' attend in the~ event' the graduation ,from htgh school. - She als(ds.i3~tlve on annual staff,

~~~~h_o~e, Fo.rd~~e, fa dlscussi.orr"Nut~!tion an~-,~eani~g,.:' - :._ -"~~'fu~~~~s6~~Jf .~~able, are" Ed '". ~:~:~::~ tea;;;~:i~e~i~:.~~:u:~
,man Haglund, and Sheri' ~rarson, tended CreightOf'!.,.Math Day In her
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Per Pear- sophomore and juniors'years, ,and is
son. , ' . on the rolls of the Society of.

_... Afl are juniors at 'Wak~fie,ld High Qistinguished Amerlcan.High School .
SchooL Students. ,

In addition, Miss .Pearson is a
member of Wakefield. Chr:lstla'n
Church where she isactive In the j

church chOir and assisfs-as church
pianist and organist. ,

.She,pljJns a career In medklne.

The Wayne County Rig~t fa 'Life ~rouP'held, its m,O~t~IY meeting o.n
AJ?ril2![l: $.t. ~ar.Y's S~ol basem~nt. D1sc.v.s~io~ in~luded..the ~t.a!e ~on

- - "ventran'and pendinQl~gisfillOfl~ --- '--, - '-~= ,,----~--."- ~ -~-_--_

The group also viewed the film,'d'WhEm Li~e Beglns~" .
. '~ext meeting will be May 7 at 8 p.m>..tt Gra'ce Lutheran Church in .
Wayne. The public is inyited.

Anne Svoboda of Wayne joins the list of Outstanding Young Women of
America for 1984. Her name Y"as Inadvertently omitted from a list in
Monday's Wayne Herald 01 other women selected for the honor from
Wayne. They were Paula Pfiuege'r and Kathryn Leathers. -
Thej~ c,omplete biographies will appear iQ, t.h~ anllual awards volume,

"Outstanding Young Women of America." ' , . " ,..
Th~ pr~g~am_seeks to.recognl.ze the,talents, abilities and sUccesses of

~__ ~o-un·g-~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~"~=~~~~.r.!~~,_ag~:s~f 2~~·nd 36.

, l:-ogan, Hom~makers Club met April 4 in' the hom~ of Mrs.. Wi:lbur
Nolte. Roll call was answered With a ppem about. flowers. The group
sans.."Easter Parade" and "When VOL! Wore a Tulip:" , .

The May 2 meeti~g witt ~e at ~ P:fl:l' in !he ~en_ Hollman' home.

~C!ganHomemaker$meet
-~- ---o-~~· .----- .,.---

- -0_00__00_ .0.0---_-'-------0-----00 -~---'lI·-1

° ~vobociaJMsttn!ing.Young Woman °



THE SPRING 'Easter potluck ~u~.
per will be held Friday. April 12' at 1
p.m. in ,the Aeri~ h0!11e. Memb?rs
and guests are in,,:,ited, "

Those attending are asl<ed. to brfng
a meat dIsh and one (,lther salad or

>do--~-- .------



WSC S()PH~M()RE pitcher MarY-,Lingelbach wi_~dsup fo~a throVl(againsn~e University of
Omaha. while Suzy Todd keeps an eye out for me p,lay at fi..tbase.', " , ' ',',".

.Waynetrackstersearnfirsts af\lVlsner
. .,'" '"

__~T:hhee-JlW"'aI¥YOlne>-!lHl<JJgihh...tblOOY'"sL'",a,,1ddbggl1clrlS.s-c41"13LL1'~1)ua",n«!d.pp!laaalced-secoJ:l:d..i~'t-t --.s=_..wl"'-'iBc.J'''"'!S.cJoen
track teams picke,d up a \'lumber of- put. Teammate Tim Fleming finish-
first place fln'~hes cqmpetin!;J,. in,_ a ed first in the 110 meter hi9h hurdles
dual meet .with Wisner-Pilger on 07,4l} and second in the 300 meter
~uesday afterrJoon on the road. . intermediate hurdle event.

--_-+he.---61ue_Devils earn~d six In- Sophomore Jeff Simpson docked a
dividual first' place honors and a first place time in the 400 meter dash
team gold medal In the 1600 meter

~~J~~whJle_..the~Ladv~_6Iue-oev.i-Is-----:--800 meter---r-un-t~ort2-:19~or:

"sported four Individual· winhers and
·two relay'htmors. -",' ..-"',,' ~', '".,' Preston Olson was -second in 't~e

Both squads are scheduled to se~ triple jump ~~hlnd Urwiler and Kurt
action this Saturday, AprJI 13 at tlie Runestad took, second' in the, 1600
Wisner-Pilger track "invitatiol1a!, meter. run_ ~'{ent .. Placing thirct for

---------whtctrw.il.\=.feature-nlnth~and-tenth . the~Brue - "'vil.s.was,Ted McCright in
grade competition aswell'as a vats 1- . the high 'lump,·Jon· McCright in'the

_. _ty!leld. 100 meter 'dash,. Matt Hillier in the

S,ENIOR ,CARL Urwlier w~as th,e ' ;:m~:::~,:~~~:~:~;'~~7:ei~ ~;: '
top multiple indIvidual medal winner; 3200,meter run:', '
for tna: boys sCluad, taking first:'~1) the Tf:le 1600 mefer relay team of S~~I=!.:""_
tr,lple jump (38-5) and 100 meter,dash son. Bill Liska Gross and And'{::.'-'J~"'-Lc-"-'c'"

-----:-·~-{11;46). He also finished second In the , H.illJer won f.irst place in a time of
long jump and In the 200 meter dash. 3:47,

Kevin Koenig won the discuS even~ .Th~. ~-'.ue D.evlls_ ended .the -day:s

" .
Week of April 0 10~ MO',W~stern ',' , '9-2 (f~€I).

~. Winthrop (S.(:.L .. -_-' __ ' ,24·5, ,13. ~ittsbJ.lrQ~t~te.(J(an.J, ....·lH4
;;-2.-'Wush.b\trn-={~~~~--~-~---tJ"4----44~sa~-H~:oto;~-,-"----";~-l5;r-:--

3. CentrafSfate (Okla). 16-9. 1~: St. ~ry!~(Te)(as:)' -- , 14.9
4. lU!:,U-lndlanapolis l~·.~ . 16: TusCUl,UI1'! (Tenn.) , p;:#
5. Wlsconsin-Parkslde 7·3 17..WlIllam Wood (Mo), "l~-A
6. Wayne State"(Neb.>, 13-9 18. ~ea.~ney $tii.e < __ ,14-12.,1
7. Quincy (ljl.) 11·4· 19. Pa:clflc-Oregon , no'reppr'.
8. Lander tS.CJ 27·6 19.5t.XaVle~ '. 15;10.(tle)
9. Mo. Southerri 18i7 ~rea teams're~lvlnliJ' ~otes: Em- .

10. Erskin __ __ 22-5 (fIe)- poria State .unlversltyl St. Mary's of --
10. limestone lS.C.) . 10-3 (fie) Omaha.' \



Wayne Stale ., 016':1l0"'OIO-lli,11 '~2. '. ,

'Das~~~~e~\IH; sacc:~I~ o~~tl<'l QR~lihRe'a, teams-do we"
f:rti~~~~~(~~'l\'~ ~h'::'~~:I~,/~eRBI:;I~r~a~~' . ' . ',--' - ----.:.-,

"',""''''''"'OI);CI""o''I· Wi~ide8;Allen piaceai,H-om-tir--
.. The boys track 'teams from Alle!1 relay team of M~,hler, Oswald. 'M~ch relay team made the top f',nish of the
.and Winside were among tJ:le five Petit and Ryan. Creamer flni~hed day. with Daryl Mundil. Br~nt Nau,

. teams comp',eting at the Homer In- t}1ird. Mike Thies and Dal!as Nau ,pla~ln9

vi~ational ~rl T~esday a1~er~oon. dj~r:~~1 K~:~~lin~~an~rthf~r to:II~~: se~~~il~U~~Y~~;~~SNau Pla~edse.--
Host team Homer kept the·team-tj· plac;lng third in-ihe 300 meter _In- cond In the 100 meter dash and third

.~~i:~~~~~~~ p~~t:~~!~i~~~~'-S~C~~~~' -"~~un~:~~:~~!f:fi:~~%~i~~~~~ .. ·~riRr~~R·--k~~Pfarr;'~~I~~fWe~~~-~
followed. by Newcastle, Allen and - Team!l1ate Jay Jones 'finished third meter high hu~dles._~,n_dcslxth in-thE;!
WJnside~ :ream po:int totals wer:-e not in both, the ~O(j n:t~ter..and dOl) meter' long-jump•. - -- --. -

- -- ":": -- --dasffevents. and Mitch Petit took se- Daryl Mundi! earned fourth place
. co':!d In tJ1e 3200 meter run and fdurth in the -long. jump and fifth .1." the.200

in--the 1600 meter event. meter dash and Randy Leapley was
-Shawn Mahler plac~ second in the sixth in the 16C,l\> mefer run event: ,

200 meter dash, Max Oswald finished Wlnsld~ and Allen will both be
'secon,d in the80a meter run, and JE;!:ff among the' teams,entered In the flel~
Gotch took Hfth in the 200 meter dash at the Coler.ldge Invitational 'to be
·to win:lndivldual meds·ls. .- held at W5C's Memorial' Stadium'on

Satur:-day, APril 13.. beginning -at 10
a.m,

3 p.m~::::"Men·s 110 m. llurd"les finals.
3: lo-Women~s- 100 m. hurdles finals. 
3:20-Men's 400 meter, d~h finals.
3:3S-Womel)'s 400 meter dash---

t finals. ", " "-,_
3:4S-Men's 1(10 met.er dash ·fil)al~.-- 
3:5S-Women's JO~§fer-""--dash



According fo :a re.lease- from the

i:.:;.~;;;;;.;::;;;..;... ...;._...._;...~ ...;._..! "~~:~::~aA~~ir~:tj7~~~~~~~{~e~'

nece~sary for fh~· De'partment "to
l'"et~lculate-ttrition-(;har:ge_~.!ormulti-

r~m~'e~pf~~~~ln~:n~yi=;i~=i~~~~~~~~~='a~~~~d~ns=~-~'SO=:p=:e,".Region IVgoverning
board 'holds·meeting'·

, ~ .'. "
Discussion ~nd c..eiio.n_ towa,r~ co_m- deslged to bring R~gli:m'-rV·ljffo--com.>

pliance with .cert~ln -goverrirn~~t pllance with the Federal Fair Labo'I"
regulations kept the,~c~!::ii iV Office .Stpndards Act. Region IV lost .If ex:
of Developmental Disabilities Gover- empfion' to these, regulations when'
ning Board busy ~t their Wednesd~y the .U.S. Supreme. Courtl recenUy
meeting. overturned a 1916. ruling eXcluding

The Governing Boarcj __~cloPE~c_extain...:stata_and..JocaLgo.v.er...nmerlf-
proposed Affirmative' Action pro- servIces form minimum wag'e ahd'

'gram In reSp~,:\se to a Department qf overt.ime r~~ulatlons. ~ ,
PU,blic Institutions, CDPI) .require- ,The pl"opo~ed_ pl<:Jns .could cost
ment. The requirement called for an Region' IV as much as $150,000 to Im.-,
act1ve program to, guard' .~galnst plement and as many ~s fO staff fl~q~
disc~.iI11\~~ti.l?nr.~.c;I,in~y.~e_e9,ual lOP" ~!e c9ul~:~~.v!-,! their i.ob·s.t.atu~1;~.aq~;,

Po~~~~~sarne~~~r~:t~~~~I~~·~ontrac_ ;:Sc~e~~~l~~~f~fa'n~ho~t'~:~~fJ:R~:
, ti0.9 party recelv.lng $75,000 or mor~ tial staff.- Overnight scheduling a~~!

in state or federal funds has to have pay in the gr.oup t'es.idenc~s

an' Affirmative Action program.' For throughout the- RegIon wlII, see' t~e'

. ~~~r~~~~:: Y::~~nR~~~:~~:t~~~~~ '. ;u~s~O~~:d~s ~~:e;d~~~:~:~St~,I~I~
- .:- . -11 '. d WSC has not had an actual m0!1itoriT;l9 pro- resched.u.ling is increased staff hours

awarU~ .' gr:~~"later date a'P!9Qosed...s..ex!J:al ~i;~:h;l:~i;~~~~y--euO-be-approvedl_
it" , n L 0 ' Harassmentstatement will be added. by 'the Department 'of Labor' in ·Kan-!

SICruO u-6-r---s tU-D·~-, - -'------_ .._T.hJLG2v...?!:...'1!n~ _~oard ~Iso heard a .sas City: ·As of n'ow It I.s 'hot known: \
. ' . H-·- . report fro.m Reglon-IV~Frscal-Direc- -when -the_regulations must~e--Im-'-

Brett L. Frevert,' son of Mr. and tor, Craig Tiedtke of Wayne, on pla'l"!s ; plen1en,te~. '\ '
Mrs. Merlin Frevert of Wakelield, )
was recently f1war~ed a $100 ~e'ta
.sigma Pi-.Wi,"ard Wollenhaupt
Scholarship for the fall semester,
1985" at Wayne State College.

The sch_ola~shlp ~as establ1sl:l.e:d by_
~E--S'I~~", ' the Delta SIgma PI Chapter iii Honor

U --:--'-------,"7" _:_=""-__--,..., =".,.,...,. ..,.. ,,' _.~~~u~~}~:m:~!:~~~a~:;7.1:1~~~~~~ -_.-
lessor WolJenhaupt, through his

(continued f . a e 1 ) Coleridge; and Carol Beacom, mi"hlstrato(- Harry MltIs---regardin-g- - teac~ing a~d experience, was in-
, rom p 9 a speech theraplsf.af .Newcastle: -legislative _bills an~ the National stramental II') the furthering of ttJe

-------'------atSt?-dtc-epted-f.i:le-sfaff-r-esjgnafi-ens-----------'--e--··board---'al-so---ver-itied-fhe-stlc----S"Chooi------e-oardfAdrnjni~rs----eon-:-----pubttc-~cl;OUnliff9-praet~---

_ ,upon completion of the 1984-85 school cessful teaching of Sue Doerr,."'a ven~lory which he attended March 28 Brett is a ·1981 g,:a~uate of ,Wh)lne .
- year of Rachel Cassel, speech school nurse who has been with ESU through April 2 in Anaheim, Calif. I-:Jigh School and is a senior: majoring .

therapist assigned to Randolph 1 for nine years. Next meeting of the ESU 1 board of in business adrilini~tration with a
Public School; Marilyn Root, pre- Before adjourning, ESU 1 boa;rd directors is scheduled May ]4 at... 8 concent~atlon in accounting. He Is in-
kindergarten teacher; Rhea Gapa, 'members reviewed the classified p.m. at ESU headquarters in valved in Blue Key, WSC accounting
~peech therapist at Hartll)gton an~ staff and heard reports by Ad· W~kefield. club and intramural wrestling.

-IN OTHER action, the City council:'
~Appro~ed ·a _ r.esolution whtch

wou-Id add the proposed 14th Street
extension to the Wayne U_rban
System. The ulfimate result in this
action w~uld bring some federal fun
d~ng to help In financing the- street

-------.J:onstr..uctioo '

oApl?roved three resolutions per
taining to Pro\!idence-Roact-consfruc:--

_,...-__t-ion-profeCf, which will be from Pro
vidence Road southward to Highway
35. One resolution stated that the city.
of Wayne will ~e earmarking Jts
funds to pay its share of the project.

Another was to set establish bon-

'(continue~ from ~~~~:~~_) _._;~;~~ct~~~~~~~~ ~~: \~~~~~~~~:~:o~; ~
Kloster saiifftie -time frame of the Providence Road and 10th Street

.~._+e-v.ot.vJng..-loall-WotU~e-a--t5-yeat-··-s-oiJtli-ward-to7th Street (or Highway
term and would follow the same type 35) and'~o s'et'a p'!blic hearing on the
of program as was granted to the proposals:

':~;~'{,y~Une:~o~p~n~::.tfUI ~ight~,~ _ se:e~~~;~~~d~J;~~~:i~~es:l-~~--i~~TI;,c;.
The maxlm\;jm-whk--fl---a--€.ompan.y~~u-mb-lJ-5--todo the......engineering work on

:can borrow thro,ugh" the revolving th(>'Providence Road project.
·Ioan Pfogram Is ~5~O,OOO. . -Approved a liquor license request
. A motion ~as pas~d ,to ap,prove' for Gary G. Donner, w~o haS'Jaken
the revolving Ipan funds to T!mpte, over the'management duties' df"ffle
Inc. Casey's General Store in Wayne, pro·

vidil;g that Donner fulfilts the
residene requirement before a
license ,can be t;hargeq to him.

He currently lives in Hartingfon,
but h~. told the city council he plans
on movin'g to Wayne.



Hollywood VIdeo

GAY iHEATRE ~Q'

1(y..yM_,..r_.w....~ ..~ ,

ti I'h., ":2Maov".~ $10.""n....I1 'Spod'" .$7... -./_Pkr-
, fh:o'r~M""'1l~J1Ittl"~h

..

Nlne'studerits f.r0m' fhe,:Wayne ,competition. The,day ~n~ed with!3n-
,High School German Club ~r:aveled.to 'awards banquet.,. ," ",'
Omaha: on March ~o in. Qrder to at- The Wayne t~~m won first place
tend th~ ninth annual conventil;m of trophies for Knowledge Bowl (level

r
lh
. e..Neb..raSkaASSOCiat10.no..f".s.tu~e. n's .1\1), for Sh.ort p. laY:'(L.o.ri Baker a.nd. m'",. , .'. '-'-"'~.,of Getman. The ms:et.ing was'hosted David Zahniser}, and for fheir music ,., -....._,,.;:-.,

iby' the ~German students' _aUOutn._......Jlideo. VinL"Jo.har placed fift,h i~'·the I· '-~•.
'High' Sch~<2."!l,!ha an~..EJtraJj.§!j:L__p-05!l(y tontest.o~t..of-oalietd.of.4O.-coR-,- - ' --fold
-~JODstudents' from 12junlor-an"a testants. Each poetry contestant had

'senior high'.schools. Stll~ents were to .recite from'lnemory one com·, " .
:.~~,Ie to participate .in both indiJiduijll PUIS~r"Y poem and one of his own ~. -

. '.' . __ _' . land team contests, could also attend choice:. ,"""'~III'~~-
'2JorRaII'. -,., " " ' ,." ,:". "-, " - , -- - . n.__n._ .- -- ---- -'-.-------._--::::::----> -- -':. -----:. ;-Mll:~omp~1lt.ive._----event~.-.".such-~s, ':n,-Way"!e_:!~dents-atten~~~~.!he'con'.:._ "=-==---:"~'~-r-~;;;=~;~~ --, "',--
__ _ _. -' -,' - ~- ~- 'n_ • -- -- ". ' _. __~-.~okl-ll9;-and-s/-Agm9..--anck,ot1ld:ge~"~!torr"wer~son.fVionTk-a, . --"1.Q'~Sho""FIl..sat._T"~
~: . '. _.. . -..~... upcnr.·U~ ,:' ,i .' ,,:f.or~atlo.n..o'~'lraVelin9abroad.,.. Metz, Jeff ~irhpso~. Jassi ~nd Vini, larllOlnr.,..lhY7:20,&9:1S. , ,V..<".:V..-eV••· , ", " -,' Johar. DaVid Zahniser; Lon Baker, .
',_ ,':'J"- , ' ,', " . ' ." Students from Wayne .High School Paula Koplin: Beth Nelson. German

T.helr 'time on ~~rth'-IS-~'ho~'t;"'ar!d'"' -hou~. with paths approximately -nine to stay awa~~~9m all exterior. win.' ~~:~:~nie:~at';o~'~a~~eln~'~~~~e~;; ~~~~ns~~~~~:ni.SI~~~~ia~'~a~~~~~
their dlsjinctlve pa!hs .ar.~ rather miles long and ,200 yards wide. dows and doors. ~ ,-, ""---._--,- -..:.____ - -contest;-andthetatent show, and sub. High School' did the ca erawork for
s.mall. Yet, _w~en qne of these short~ Almost 30% ofafl torna~odeat~s that .-Never stop to open (or close) ,your m'itted ..3. cassette for the music video Ihe video. ' "l
1,lved local storms'm~~chesthroug.h,~ , occur eat;h.year stem ,from thIs type, windows. Most structures have sU~fl
populated ar~; it leaves a path of, of,slorm.· - ,clent venting to_\~Uow for changes In
to~al d~structlon. In s_econds, !3 tor- . Every tornado. regardless of its atmospheric pressure. By opening
nado can reduce a thriving c~mrnunl,:'" size, Is a potential killer and carries the wlndQw -.yo~ may acutally, In· ,
ty into.rubble. . , with It a'potential for·massdestruc· . crease thedamage'to,Yol;lr he:me and' '

By' 'deflnitlo~~ ,a __ tornadO: fs a tlo~. ::', :,' . :._ .' ~~ ~~~:i~6~~~t~~~_~~~~~~~~t\~~~-~...c-_.- ---,
violently rQtatl~g colu~n .of '?Ir --;In, With tor~ado. season upon u~~J!..I~ you-may~h'ave--pij-ra;-few second,s to' . APRIL'BIRTHDAYS
contact with the ground~T~,!r:~AI:_::.....:lIqle-.f-or.,ev-I~J7Iyour mlndthe baSIC .' react:, Don't ",!,aste it. . c"E-LEBRATED

. _......u.mn m~y sometimes only. ~e. seen rUI~s of suryJ'l~I. There may /lot b~ ~ -If you live in a mo!?-Ile home, I~ave April birthdays were celebrated at
-'----- ~_~en it contalrls CQndens~lon.I~Jhe t1f!1e to do, so If you sho,:,ld be co~ it immediately"'and seek ~ubstantlai' the Wayne Senior Citizens Center on

1"~'c~~...-eF-:-Wh~~_.!9_._~:;~t~~ by, one of,.t~ese kllier sh.~,~ter. 'elsewhere. ~ake a( M"nday, April 8. " -
~eara:ce Is the . - - rangements w-W!..?~neJg_hboror fr,lend, ;Thirty pE:!rsons ~ttended the after· -
I I t h -It is dangerous, if not darn right who has a_basemenllogothere when noon event, wh,ich Included accor· Q

:is~~i, 'iSo~~~~ 'foOI-~a!d'l, to attempt. t~,f1~ t()_~~fe" _a wa~ch' is issuec!., ~Oll·t wait for _the' .. d!~n .?nd pi,ano music by Otlo, Flel~ of __ S~NU;:~.~ CALEND~~ _
e¥en !heh the vi.§lhte.:cIQud..iiodlbn.i~_~~t~moliiJ5l~does.-....:.-w.aml.OQ-SQUnd., '.',. " ·--~rnstde---a-iTct:"Wl-ms----o-r-a-ot-of-1\Jo~"·~ ~ay,"Ap~.6fary hour. 2

~sing or falls t~xeach.th~ground. ~~t:~ut~~;~~~::~r~ ~~rll~rat~~o~:~~~' Sh:I~J~~'~~:l1~r~~s~~~cet,~~~~~!nle~~: fO~irthd.)'y honorees were Mar'l P'~~iday, April 12: 'P~tch or cana~ta
the p?i"th of anothero,lt·is best to -1eav:e she~ter aw~y, from wind~ws an.d, -Andersen, Otto and Ella F~eld. Leona card, party, 1;30 p:.m., cooperative
y~ur vehicle, and seek, s~elt~r jm- . ·.Ia~g~_ spa'1, roofs. Many b_usin~~:;esf' May and Carl Thomsen. lunch. , - _ , .. .
t11~drate:~Y.. " '" ,__ " r, .. : ,~a'l~.de~ij;Jnate,d sQelt~t:', a~~a~ w~~re~ . Mond~y. A;p,ril 15: Current ~:veilts,

'-In yo~r home.. 90 tQJhe.ba~eme~~, _YOU'WI,"'b~'pr?t41~ted."-·-· - ": "/:'. '" . l:iO.p.m. .'
and tak'7 shelter uhder the stairs~~~And most.importqntly, re~ember, Tu~sday. April 16:. Film, 1p.m.
In an area away ffom thewindo~s. If to pay attention ~o th~ weCl;t~er wtl~n Evang~~ical Free Chur:(:h presented Wedne'sday.,-April 17: Free blclod

·you dOL no' 'lave a basement, small a w~tch is Issued',.ThlsShould.teii 'Iou ,:1' Bible,~tudy'at the Senter,Genler on pr~sures, 9 a.m. to noon; .mor:tthiy
"oo,ms! ,s~ch as an l.nterior closet or that ~ potential exist~ for a torn,a~o!n _rues~~y afternoon. with~ ~ttendln9.,----l!oJlus-'-~_me.aL.noo.ru...slide.s...DLE..u.(Ope::-:-
bathroom near the c~nter of the~ ~ Y-9ur-area;:-Oon·t--ignore-;hes~w~.t"·-'----:J\-s-orpnse-guesr-was: KILrizy-T~e by Chester and"Vera Andersen, 1
HOOle. offer the b~st !ihelter. Be-sure ches! I,t may wel,~ sav~ 'yo,unlte, CIOwn~(Gary Weldon of Missouri p.m.



Six Wa~n'e Sfat~ Coll9'g~ students ~~~ ,Frank:: ~r~t~~~:' h~ad of dlvl- Joann Bondhus, assistant ~pro-
J 1m Heynen; the fourth guest in the are learning about ,pUblic, relati~ns ~~~~f~~~~a::~.s'=~~:~~sn:~~D;f. ~:S~O~::~~~~i;:S;~;:: ~;~on ~:II~C:~::

1985 Plains Writer's Series at Wayne :~~O~gs~ ~~lIj;~:r~:~~~i~i~sedfWg:. in mathematics a~d :sc:~ence, Cheon~ Truth:'- The Use of Business- Act·

~~~~~~~:~rr~:~t~i~e::~:::eh:: ho~~:~:Urd::ti~~h~~~I~~~ t~~~o ~!~~:Z~~~:t~~~;~~:}e,;.E~;~~j .~~:;:r~~~2~~:~~~:!;~~~~~:ji~~;
work Monday, .April 22-at-7- p.m, -in ~~;;it~~~~~:j;r:l:t~~~sOf~~~:~t~~:t M-afhmafTcs--:Conventlon,· in .Cedar
the KWSC-TV s1udio in- the lower by Herb Meinert;asslstant professor ~~pids, fow~, F~. 1~"16. "'-, Doug Taber, ~ssistant professor ~f~
.ele~.•e'II.-o.fu:tnh;h;'~aPyenteer:ro.anTe~jn.emApur~s -OttroTn-alTttte!"ct1Te"~ro~,-4,li-E-mln~.v.:-assoclat~~)fl::~nc~: CfeTlVe1'ea a paper -at

....... , 1<:" ....... a. Office handles--WSC's\ information, lii9_cJal science, has b~~n ~pp~!nted as_ -i t.h~_iY!IE·~I'!1.!!lcan...,MedlevalA~ocia·

·:~~c~::.jng is free and the public is advertising and other vIsibility ac" ~n Associate' .-o-f ,-theRSummer:' tlon m~etln.g h~!.~L~ch~~~_atth~

.;: " tivities. . E::~:;~hE~~:J:t~;~hC:RU~:~~~ :~~" .UniverSI~y of MISSOU~i.K~sasCitV:-, -

pr~~;:::I~/~~edi~:~:~~:f F~~~~l'la~' , ' The students irwolved ine -'~ath:i East European Center, University of Dr. Donald W. Whisenhunt, vice--
-~tion," Heynen receTVeCl~A- jfi-_- ,-..'--~ -- -_. --:~- ----~. --~r.srng,~armolpil;"-SueSheffIOe,- , 1111nrns-ln'-Charnp-atg~:'Urbana; l-le......."restdent;-h<r:;~p05tlsne~ssa~y-

English from Calvin College, his'MA ' .. Omat:1a; J\fIarilea .voss, Fremont; will be doing ,~esearcl! ,on the "The Reading of Papers at t1lstorlc.~(
fr:9m the Unlver'sity of Iowa and an. Tol'e Nelson, Emerson-;--- De,ann-- - MusUm~._oLEas.ter:lJ.-E,urOpe a'nd the· Me~tings," In the DAH Newsletter.,
MFA from the University of Orego·n. 'C Iyde, O'Neill; and Doreen Soviet Union. " __: Thip' 'is_ t!l'!l _fl~~sletfer of th'e'
He-has ta,vght Creative-Writing' fck -Augspurger', Columbus-: -. . Dr. Jo~eph Fleck; dean ofgraduafe Organlzatlo~ ,of American

If d Working under the supervision of studies and he-ad of;·-e;due.atlon _His~ciricJns~ ,the leading ~~ofessiol]a' .
g te students and poetry-in·t~e· f\ thr~e-~r'ectj!:~ ~!ad uate _~.~ Steve-Jones,-direct-or-of-college-re;la--- __dly.lsoll,-_~hd--Her-bert":Rootr-assistant-----organlzatlo~ot-historlans-~of·-the ~

_,,:schools across the !=ountry. --:-Oriderg(a-duate ,cou-rseenfitled lions, the students, have the opRQr-' pr:o~es~or o!"e~ueationr presented a United '~tat~s, The essay provides
Heynen has receIved several '~PersOl:aalityand Politics" will be ot- tunity to learn some of the f4ncfions paper on Pr~-Professlonal Skills suggestions, and .techn~ques for:

'. ,awards for his, work, InclUding the fered at Wayne' State-College in the of an acfualGpublic relations office. Test ~nd Ent~ance ~o Teae~er .read.lng .papers at .hlstory meetings,
Best~_Fiction Award, Wisconsin' July sUmmer session. ~ome of ll,e p,1 oi.eclst~o~UC~U8~ta:tIVe~I~~unt says', If c!m '.

~evtewl1"97TTa-Wational Endowment The course will be taught by Allen lnclud,e researching and w~lt1n9 at the 1985 national 'Conference ~f the be used !?y anyone who presents for·
for the Arts fellowship in 1974; and O'Donnell,' associate professor of \' basic 'ri"ews, relea.ses, writing sto~es Assoc1atia:n of T~ache~ Edueator~ in. mal, prepare~ spe~ch,es,especially if
was selected as the American writer:· social ,science and direclor of the fnr WS~'s ~Iumni newspaper !'ie~e's. Las Vegas, Nev., Feb, 21. ' ~ time 1ll'"1t is e$tablis~ed." , .

_ .for the U.S.-U.K. Bicentennial Ex· Wayne State Public Affairs Institute. Newsl' Writing ,about s!uderyts- for '
. change Fellowship'to England '--In '- It will.-be especially valuable' to h~met~~n newspaper and writing

19~i'S poems 'and Sho~t stori~$.11ave ~,t~~~~~1 s:~~' f!Jture teae.hers, ,feature' ~tories fo~ area',newspapers;

been included in several anthologies "The world of today confronts us ;', :~Sh~ff,ioe commented she ~ "glad to
and ~agazlnes. Heynen has also with terrible realitles/' O'Oo"nell __:~h".a~e fh"'. oPPortunity': and that she is
published five co'lI~etlon-s of poems said., '.'1"0 the face 'at a 'shrln~ing . :ge.tting:exp~rlence tha;t she might not
and two collections of short stories., resource base, nations contlnue to ,'have recei ....ed before.' ','",- , -

~~ri:~~o~e~~~~~~:~~~~.i~~t~~O;l'. ~~~I~~~ 0:~~~~I'y1r~~.i~~:an:e~1s .~I::~ le:S'k;~t~:~:t~l~l~e~t~~~h~h:~~~!I~. ~ ~~:;:;t:'u~~r ~~~::~~~~~I.~t~:~h~~ t~~~ ':~~/'~be~~~~o";pe~~~~n~~~'
pUblished this winter by North Point armies. The developed countrles o~ r1'1latlons class Is'a: very beneficial ex" d~s~rlal-arts,skllls and knowledge at After ,a one ah'd 'a half·hour lunch'
Press. - -, _ -..the world with Jess than a quarter of pel"ienee far those Involved, the third Wayne State College (WSC) break, an awards presehtatlon will

The Plains ~riters' Series is fun.d· the wor:ld's population, .co':!sume up For: more Infor~tlon about the~.9.sp.!lrgec.said. and added that sh&-~ lndustrlal Education- Competltlon -be at 1:30 p.m. _ '
-_ed-tn--p-art--:by-grants-from-1h~e-Na-:.---!o 0_0_ I?~~,:~nt __ o,t f~e' -world.'s course, - c~mtact t~e' Wal1"ne:_Stat.e:_Vim!ltl..:J~the..:..ar.ra[)gementc4o.;:con" -.-D,a~on:1he. campus F+!cuW~pJ:il-26..... --Sc-hoo~s-f-eglst-ered-topartlclpatrro--

- tlonal Endowment. for'-the- Arts ahd" - resources. - --- - , ~ _ - _.- ~-reg-istrar~S;,offfce~or-Allen.6'Doim~11

the Wayne State Foundation. "The tWQ most powerful countries at 402-375-"2200. I. ' _.~

j~~~~i:'~~~... I
I
I

For, the. fourth consec.utlve 'ye~r;
,Wayne State College and the
Nebt;aska Bar -AssociatiorrwlWoffer

~,aworkshop..for..teacher.S:Onlaw-Iti the
, classroom.





Joann Bandhus, assistant ~pro:,
fessor of 'business', has been selected
to present her papel:_ ·'To Tell the
Truth::-The Use of Busine~' Ad·
minlstraUon Association Convention.
The convention i's. scheduled for
March 28·29 in e,hlcago. Ill.

Doug' Taber, asslsta!1f ~,ofes~r,~~
sbcial sclence, delivered ~ paper,'at
the Mid-American Medieval ASsoc!a·

~!
f·
:1

~
~!)' " ~-- Jim Heynen, frye f01!rth:gu~st II'): (he
M 1985 Plains Writer:'s ·SeriesafWayn-e'--
\~ State Colleg~, will be in residence at
1 the coll'ege April 22-26. .__
,.') Heynen wlll give. a read,lng o~ his

work Monday, April 22 at 7 p.m, in
il.·•. the KWSC·TV studio in the lower

, tevel of the Val Peterson Fine Ads
Center on the Wayne State Campus.

I:c '~~:~:::~y9 :::':,::t::h:fP:::~~n:.
programs at the Centrum Founda-

~ ~ ~-~§T.-s~~/r~:-~~~~~V~~lte~:,,~:~A

I
~~.c ..- --- ~from-the University'of lowa.. ;;md,~n
i MFA from the University of Oregon.

I
..:. ,He 'has taught Creative- Writing for

: :' gifted stud~nts and poetry-in·the- ,~_~~~~~-.cE~~JJ~ 9Ti!d_l!_i!!e_ ..oF' ..;_.In. fhe:_Wtll:ld each_havalhe._power'fo_:.+- _._..5chools_across-the_country-,_ - ~un(fergrad~ate course entit,led destroy:' the nUJPan species ',many'
_ ,_Heynen has received several ':Personality"and Politics" will be of- tirnes over. Et;:onomlc ~nd social in-
.awards, for his, work, Including th'e fered at Wayne State College ,in ~he' iustice are present In,virtually every

. Best-Fiction AW9rd, Wisconsin 'Jul- summe~_session. ~ uman....societ)''' ,
eveW, A; a ational Endowment . The course will be taught by Allen In li,9ht of, these ,few, factors, '

for the Arts fellowship in 1974; and O'Donnell,' associate professor :of ' O'Donnell safd, Hie study'of,political
was selected as the Amerlean writer 'social' ,sdence and director of the psychology and political personality
for th~ O;',~.-U.K. Bicentennial Ex- Wayne State Public Affairs Institute, is obvious: " ,

.cnal)ge Fellowshlp'w----e-n'gla-n.a-rn--W wUf""'beespecT,illy -valuable to" -·.....,·Givel')....he reallties of these times,
,19n: -' . teachers and future teachers, if'seems that rational peop,Ie-'''Yo~r~

His 'poems and short stories have 'O'Donnell said. want to Imow the 'Why' 'qf What Is go'
b.een induded in several a~thologi~~ "The world of today confronts us lng on" O'Donnell said'
and. magaziDes.. Heynen has .. also with _terrlbl~, realltles~Donnell ' He ~dded that the' p'rbble~s of th~.
'-publlshed'flve collediO,ns of poems said. '.'In.the face of·a shrinking,· world are'~ot.only nuclear weapon~
and ty.lO collections of short stories. resource base, nations continue' to but, "hung~r In', the,_ fa~e .of" plen~y" "
His most recent collection' of short' spend ov~r" a trillion ar1d__~ Iilaf dlse~se in the face of miracle drugs,
stories, You I<nowWhat Is Right, was dollars annually on armanents an-d Ignorance In fl)$ fa'ce'of giant centerS
published this wint~r by North Point armies. The developed -countrles of

r~ .. Press. . ~ the world with less than a quarter ofr -.- :The-Plalns~riters' Ser:.b:'-s!~ iu_nd- _ jhe---,#or:!.Q:? p..QP~latiOn. ~nsume op

~__ "- ~ --f~~i'{~~~Ym~~!!;g/~h~A!r~~-~h~~' -~~-sot~~~~er:.!;eo~ ..o.l_tha, ..wor..1d',~ -I; ,.~- '.'_F_o_"n_d_._tio~~_ .. ."The two most powerful countries

I:
if~

11\
~-'!--,--

J'.i.:~t, "





Wr:~'PPing Ne",:,IY-Plan!ed'Trees
Wrapping newly-planted trees is a 9,ood practice. Sun scald can cause severe

- _. ~~urvJo __s.moofb bar~gd tteeS;$UcCh_a$'inaPIes..Jinden._asb_andJr-ulur_eeS_unjess~··_'::_I~c:=-='+-=-_=-==-~=-====-:=--c:::::::c=c=::==-=- .:c::::; :::_;':C'-=~'::.'::'::"-7:::=:~==: .••.:.c7'::;=:~== f·,"":c"~f'::;:''::.L,=-:::=:-.:,,.=.= . .::: :==1-::.:::1
""'---'------.-.fhe-m~~n-f.r.unk Is~~~~g--on-the-main~-I'-Iffik--AeaHh~s~.Of-

the trees can also cauSe Serlo"l)S damage.
- Rape~ 'tree wrap, aluminum 'fC5il and a, commercial available plastic .coil
wrap are effeetive,fn preventing sun scald damage and rodent injury.

The commercially available paper tree,wrap will also aid in the prevention

~fg:;se~ha:::~ ~~~~~r~~~~~r:~~oung'trees and p~PPie~ will chew o~ the bark.
Tree wr:ap wm aid in preventing this injury as well. . ,

/' _pates and locations for eighf;.c(lrfiiCT4:H h~r;e shows, to be herd prior ~
.---'--:"_- -to the State 4-H'Horse Exposition at Fonner Park in Grand Island July

22,25, have been announced by R.B. Warr-ery, University of'Nebraska
Lincoln extension 4..H'horse specl~list.

The district shqws are for level II 4·t-I competition_only, ~arren said,
"There--ar-e--no-level-'+l-l-quaIHyi,ng shows this year."

Level III riders' may enter directly in ttie state sh~w in the following
-events; -caihropl-ng,daUy-roping·Jleader..s•..da.u~...r.Qm..og~~~een

hunters, dressag,!3" aclvanced English and we,stern pleasure, adva,ncecf
English and western, hors.~manship, western riding and two-·year old
snaffle bit western plei!lsur~., ' " ',,' .: J, ~:,

Warren said the m'akeop of"tne 1985, shows is baSed ori';the, 19~4 enrcpll-
ment, blance of show size and new sites.: ' ;~' ,.'_

Potential entrants in the 1985 district sHows rann e'from406 at McCook
to 646 at Fremont, he said. !,.evel II English evenL lisa will be offered at-
Thedford, McCook, York and Frem,ont.

The schedulel June 24, Kimball; June 25, Thedfordi June 26, McCook;
June.27, YorKi June 2~tg~Juty1, KearneYi July 2, Fremont; and
July 3, Syracuse.

,,-,' "

~8B<.re8GtedSB~goan5 prO~~$SedJ
Nebraskans seem to be getting' thei~' share of the lcia~s available .'

thr9ugh the Sm~1I Business ,Administration's -(SaA) Federal Action
Economic Injury Io'an program, Represe-ntafive Doug Bereuter sa)d
ecently;-- -,---------,---------,.~--_.-.-

The loa'n program, a result ~nhe 1983 Payment·ln·Ki~d (PIK) pro
gram, is aimed ~t h,elplng ·'small 'agribusinessmen who sUffere~
economic:...Setbacks.-because_of ,.E:IIL:-Aj:cording- to--SBA offlcials;- there
have_been ~~o.a_ million in lo~n~ approve~ ,t/1US ,far natJonwid~ iil a' pr:p~ ..;
gram that is budge'eeJ for $100 million. Of ,that $20,.8 million, just oversS.5 '
mf:llloFl. has,b~en approved for loan applicants,from Nebr.aska. The

- -- -'=,--Giand Prairie;'fexas;-S-B-A'disaster-assistance office-works wifh-Ioan-ap'-
pllcants fr.pm the midwest. Of the65 loa,ns approved by thatoffi.ce by t~te.

last week, 33 w.e~~_Neb~aska.ap'plicant~_~,~r:euJe.r: OR.s_~!ved.
About 75 perce"nt (irati eligf6le· counties In the United States are in_the '

west. Aeeordlrlg 10 SBA-otftctats;-theaverage-:app_e&immtr-fur-T7TIJ:.--.Tflm;ion=;n,;T=;-;.-;;;-;r.-f.;-:;-=i;-;;;2-';;;;;;;'--;;;;\';;i"""w:;=,,-c-c-==-'-'-c~--'-=,---e~=r===-':-'--.-'--'='+:=:-C.
about $170,000.

NPPA bOi'rd of d;reCtors meg
Gene Luft of \tVayne. attended ihe quarterly meeting ot the Nebraska

Pork Producers Association In~., State Board of Dire'C:t0r on April 1, i,n
Grand Island. Gene Is a member of the Wayne C,ounty Pork Producers
Association. ' .... ..

Committee acfivitie's and issues .were reported. A Swine Mealth/PRV
Task F,orce c0fJ:lprised of r:ep'resentatives tram various segments of .the'
swine industry has been ~elect~ to stu,dy current laws and regulations
pertaining to pseudorabjes. Gale P9hlmann.of Plymouth is chairman Qf.
the task force. '

The board recognized and gave their support to R!,ln Kahle of Kea.rney, ,
__ wOO.was eJected president .of thaNatjon~l...PorJLetodLKe;l:S_Couri'dlatJhe: __ '

1985 Arrierici;tn Pork Congress: '
The separation of the Holt-Boyd Pork Producers Association was !3P' ,

proved by the board t~us ma1dng a, total of,42 organiiecf'area associa-
__ tionsJrt_the:ost.ate. --- --. , -, '

The direc.tors selected Norfolk as the site of thlfl9"85:a~meenng'-
---and banquet, to be held Jan. 10 and 1), 1986. .

'Super Cow'c.ompli*t.itiCfI.



... -A bldl1d~~_~arJY-."Y.ia~ .~I~· ~:~:~'II 5
In the-Offo-Fleld h~e~fo honor-ff~-

host's birthday and fhe, fourth birth
day ,ot-thelr gre,~t flle<;e~ Angela, Fle~d{

,-- . 0~:esn:~~nin9 .wa~~ .s~nt "lJlayi(lg
cards. Winners w..ere'Duane Fielo
and Mrs. Cvril Hansen, high; James
Jensen and Mrs. Anna Field! Wisner.
low. Cyril Hansen received trave;!ing.

A cooperative lunch ~as served,

Monday dmner guest} in the Otto

Ht:!;rbert Wagner of Winnetoon.

April 6 dinner guests in the Dearld
Hamm' home. were -Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd Sams ,of Pardeevil!e, Wis"
Mrs. Amy lindsay ofWayne, Mrs.
Elaine Ha'!'m of,"-WeJigh, Mr. an~

Mrs. Elv)n 'Chandler of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs:Walter Hamm.



Erma of Wilsonville, Mr', and ·Mrs.
Kirk Spmme;rfeld and Helef"! Som·
merfeld were Easter: dinner guests in
the Arthur Barker home. Mr. -and.
Mrs.- Merrill Hale of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Waifel:..H~IEi of AlIen,we~e
afternoon.and $upper_ gue~-:_,;__

Wednesday, April 17: Vac. ft:d~.

meeting~ 7 p.m.

1
HeovyCh~.

'.. STEER
:'. (Side.so. S.pllts)

".",$,126

Whole 1.0-12 Lb. ApproxilM.ate:Aug.

lI.IB EYES

$38,9 Lb,·'

-,'C.HOTCItl;OCALLrpURCKASEItI> IIIEEf 
PROPERLY AGED!

Yield #,2.011" 3 Grade~ - Lessof Weights -
< IPrlce~ 'AvaUabl'e

- - -~ea=Vy Choice',

HEIFER
,lSlde5 o. SpIIt5)

r:p~~~g...~~~eadY-;~
#.i1--For--Summer
! Meat ,ValueS!
'00' PricEtG Good April '11·16, 1905

I-
, '#,,. I

I.",~~,--$-1-23~b.
I#.
.#

~P£LLlNGBEe-
LUTHERAN CIRCLES !=ighth grader Bobbi Weiershauer

eight members of the Salem wbntheWakefjeldcommunitv·school
__Lutheran .. Church _Cir-ct~_l_'-:met on ---speltlng-b~en-on ..Man:h__ 29__focfhe

Thursday at 2 p.m. in the fello;wship third year in a row. Bobbi also came
room for a no·host meetlng.. Mrs. i,n first in the,Dixon county spelling
Thur Johnson gave the lesson. M~s.. - beeneld in Ponca on J'~ursday. Matt
Francis Fisher will host the Thurs- Tappe, Jana Ekberg, Jenn'ifer
day, /IIIay 2 meeting at) p.rn:. Gustafson and Marcus Tappe al$o

Vi Ring hosted Cirtle 2 o"n Thurs' \ participated on Thursday. Mike Rush
day at2 p.m."Ten members wer~ pr~· . of Ponca_ was second, Jennifer
sent. Mrs. Marvin Muller "had the Gvstafson was third and Matt Tappe
lesson. Mrs. William Driskil will host was fourth. Between 30 and 35- took

-the--::rhursday, May 2 meeti~g at.2 part in the written test and 13 in the Sunday, Aprjl 14: ,S.!Jnd,ay schoo~,
p.l". 'fiMls..-.W.i.onet:s..oUh.e...c.ouni¥--contg_$L...;?;1Q a.m.; worship,' 10;30 a.m.; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hard'n

. __ Eleven members of Circle 3 met Will advance 10 the midwest spelling votel.'".smeetjn9,.~:30p.m" " . East~r supper-gue:sts in their

~~t~~~~:~~.:3~~~~.;~~~~rsG~:;~ bee in Omaha on April 13. ' p.~~nday, Apri~ IS: B~ble sfudy,.7:30 . '1~~~~~:~sa~:~~~~'/~~ ~~~~~I~~~ Mr. ,and-'Mrs., Craig 'J(jlin$on ~'~d
gave the lesson..Mrs. Raymo.nd Christian Church ' Iowa': --;-,. Erma of·Wilsonvllle. were Friday;to
Florine wlll host the Thursday, May.2 ., . (interim,pastor) _ St. John's Lutheran' Church ' Wednesday i April 17,:, Seventh Tuesday'house guests of her paren~.'•

---meetin9--ilL'9"';.3!LCh..~ Sunday, April 14: Worship af.care (Bruce L Schut.. pastor) grade confirmation, 4 ~.m.; eighth . Mr. and ~rs. Craig Johnsol) and Mr. ~nd M~s Arthur Barker
. -.--.. ~-,-c-en~-:rrf:;-a-IblesO\wl (01 ~d~-prj-t-:tt-:-'-eho.it,-8--p;m~rade---eonftrmaftaflt·5·~:-:yel:l-th--------------~-' -'_._":""~_.....I......-..._--- ----,~-_~_.--'---. _

EASTER EGG HUNT ages, ~:30 a.m.;, worship and junior Friday, April 12: .~uth, Bi~le clasS, choir,.S p,.m.; 'senior choir, 7.;30 p.m.

he;:~:~~~~i~g:a~ntt::: C~~~:d~~;3~:~~"16': ~adies Bible M;~~~1~~~:r~C~~i:ne~~~:~i'sChOO! " " 'Unjte'd,preS~Vfe~ia'n CtiJr~h
spons.ored by the Gamma Tau study, 2:30 p.m. and Bible class, 9:15 a:m.; worship, (Rich~rd Kargard,past~rl '
organizat1onandcolored Eggs 'TGo,' Wednesr''''y, April lJ:.-Alien area 10:30 a.m.;,_ Lutheran Youth I Th,ur.~day,. APf,i1 11: Ruth Circle,
donated by the Milton G. Waldbaum Bible stLltiy, 7 p.m.; Wayne' area B',· Fellow1ihip, 6:30 p:m. .Nora Linder, 2_p.ln. ~

. Company, were hidden throughout ble study, a p.rn.; 'Emerson-Pender· Monday, April lS! Senior. Citizen~ Sunday, April 14: sunday school, 10
the park. Thurston area Blbrestudy,B p.m. Fellowship; 2'" p.m.; Monday Bible a.m.; worship, \l·a.in.' ,

---- -Wrnnersln theth-ree-ana-four-year -. class, Mrs.. Randall Slatted, 2 p.m.;
old age group wer-e-J-oan'na Marek, Evangelical Covenant Chur:ch Wakefield MinisteriL!m, }O a,m.

_. .8rica Flies al1d'Meli~sa·Warren. In (E',Neil Peterson, pastor) . Tuesday! 'April ,16;' LWML worship SCHOOLCAl.ENDAR

. ~i~-~~:--a;:~;~1~;F- ~~~~:;e~::~-'-~::t~~~~~y~~~~pril _11'; - Qllartetly at~:~~:~d:~~O~:;;~'13,~;~. Weekday co~~~::~::" 9:;~I/l': .. F BlA state
Anderson and Sara Mattes. Seven ,-. Sunday, April 14-: -StnidaYSchbOt~--··~las-ses~·,-3:4S-p:rrl.-;~uples--·Club, a Friday, April 12: Junior high band
and eight year old age group winners . 9:4~ ,a.m.; worship,' 10;45 a.m:; p.m:; evening Bible.,class, 8.p.m. reCital, 2:30 p.in.-; FBLA state con-
were - Mike Risch':lueller, Lu~as ~9me Bible studies, 7:30 p.t'!'1. , '-', . .,' . ' , . 'ference, Omaha. !

-T-appe-af!.d-8eck¥-SlmpsOl'l. ' ~_,. -W:ednesdav.•-April 17: Juni.oc....ch~~LE~ther~n.~h_~-------,..Sat-t,lr.~t~p_rJLl.3 ..:..:...SL~liE9:.._
- ·3:45 p,rn.;.confirmatlon, 4 p.m.; mis- ~, --rne\te-~ramer, pasfori- be.!,!, Omaha; boy? and girls trask at

BOWLlNGCHAMPS sionary meeting with Gordon _ ,FridaY, April 12: Young adu.1t Wisner, 10 a.m.; FBLA .state con-
. !he ~akefield junior league bowl-. Chrlstinson, 8 p.m. ~owlin~; ~'p.m:, ' , . ference, O~aha.

c-~'T--,P~R=Es.aY_,[E.RlA.N.WOMEK
;: T/le ladies of the. United
-Presbyterian Women-met Thursday_
;ar2 p.m. Mrs: Richard Karg§lrd gave
:tl1e devotions. Mrs. Terry Potter. had
·t~e: program on the Six Miracles' of



. :!be Easy.IRA'~'Growth Projeetlon$

';,lbllrrnaximllmconlribullun G~lh

\tar I S 2.000 .s i,200

·Year2', 1i 4,000' $ 4,620
.>

Year 3 \' $,6,00li'-" . $' 7,282 ",<
~r4 $ 8,000 $10,210

YearS $10,000 ,$I:M31

Year 10 $20.000 S35,062
Total Accumulation ~S. ActulIllhveslment .. "

'At Age 60 $361.886 '.''''.000 .' ..
Atil,.ge65 ~%,253 $70.000 .. <;
AtA~70 $973,70] $:&0,000
ro'eclillllsa 'based on annual de Iisio ourlRA









NOTICE
E5lale "f Opal Sloakes, Oe<::ea5ed. .
NOlke is hereby g'ven lh,,>! the' Personal

Representative lias filed a linBl acco_unl lJnd
_ mporl 01 lhe,r admimslratlOfl and d 'Iormal cl,os-
• -tl,!!} pclillon-tw-almpletc- -setUeme'1t wh,dt-ilas' - ~

-- bee''!--5el- tor- hcllrlno- ,n -the-'-VJaync- ·-.county,-- .
~.~raska Courl on Apnl 10< 19851.11 100.000·Clb.d. •

lsI l.overnaHilfan
Clerk ollhe County Courl

_Ch"lrJe"i. E. McDllcmoll
~'Attornev lor Pehl,oner

(Pub1. Mar\=h 28. Apri1.l: III
14 <;I,ps



, . . , .
Mrs. Ma'rgaret Barkley of,:

Yankton, S.D'-spent Thursday in the'
-h~f~hEN'-------mother;.Mrs~Matilda~-.-- c"

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, ,Casal were
Friday af1ernoon and supper guests'
in th:.p~~WCasal home in Papillion,

Harold Huetig spent

~::'CEMETERY ASSOCIATION· April 3"to spend the Easter holidays

~g~h~h~~~~~Sy~~t~~~~~~'l~s:;~~a:~~ in~hr~ ~I~~dr:1~~e~~~~:~ Moller of
9'1~Mrs. Freda SWanson. There were af Mrs.. Arlene Gr-allam. Mr. and Mrs, Haze.1! _Bolihg spent , Mr, and ":A,rs. Gordon Casal were Fairmont, Mimi. 'were' Saturday

. 2i}., 'members. present Plans were . from Thursday to Monday in the .Saturday Vls.ltors in, the Val' Sydow aHernoon and overnig~t guests in the
--~rted ior-the--Mel!1drial-eay-di-nner '--'~e-kend---guest-s---;tn-the--€-la-rence------------G-ee--Boling----horrye-I-ft---F-eF-f-€-oHins, .-Aoine---+n-L--yons:~'··"· Chanes ·Hlntz1lorrle";-~-'~-~

f$tie held on Monday. M 9y 27. Lunch Stapel man home were ,Mr. and Mrs; Colo." . Friday evening guests in. the ,Jeff Kim, Tammy and Lori Miller of Berg.. ....,..:.~--.-
~ served by the hostess. Meryl Loseke and. family of Badge.~, , S~~~~_'=--~.£l.f!:l"~ for the eighth 'pJr!h. Milford, Iowa s'pent fr~"!1.Frid?~ to Davi.;! .Fuchs a~!!..E.a.m tt~_'!1m_Q!1IJ_~"_

----;i;.:-~~~----- < __o••o-._.l()~a and-------.Den~u-of_ ..------MI'--o-------dfl4---M,r--s--.------Geel'ge--Rump ol-"(lay of Angie Leapley were Mrs Sunday in the Floyd,Mfller home.--otCharles-City, Iowa and,Mr. and,:
~-:~' . .8ROWN~ES . ' - Millor,d.··- - :-- G.I-.:rJ<-~ .":,,ere Satuqiay_.- ,aflemQ9n-. Dave Dowling and Joshua of' Har;~ Sunday dinner guests 'in .the Floyd Mrs. ,Lawrence _Fu-chs ·~pent ,th~,,: r~
.:~'J3r;0,:"n.les _a~~ fhelr, leade.r~ M~s.. . . . . ., __ Y!~~!O!~_l!l tJi~ .s:h~r.!es H_mt~ home.. Jir)gtoo, Mr.s. John Sellon of Ran' .Mi'ller home were Kim, .Tammy and week~nd in t,h~e_arl H.a~mo~d.~QI'D_~~._
~~yal Lacl(as, m;t .fhe afferl")oon of --"" SU~day dinner guests In the Todd Mr. and'Mrs. Steve Fish,and Angle dolph, Mrs. DeLores Helms, Mr. and Lori Miller 6f Milford, low.a, Albert at Ames~ Iowa.
~prll. 1 in th~ flre hall. After the Cunmnghar:n hor:ne were Mr. a,nd of Kearney were wee~end guests in Mrs; ~eonarcrDowling and Mrs. Ted_ MjII~r of. Norf(jlk, qavid a~'d ~'er,emy .. Mrs. ~l~a Ehlke of ~au~~1 an~ ~r. :
~tlng, the 911'ls played-games and__ Mrs. .Denr:lJs_ WhIte and MeggaO-?L--the EarI'Fish-home·.':--=------·c.- -:....-te<1p.leY:' -.-. -- .. ::0_ ., .-- .-=-=-- ---::Mi-lleroTOmaha~ Ti~-o/\iller of Sioux -- ancr JI/I~sc.. E,d -Carroll Were- Sunday~~'-
t~~ats were served. Howells, Mrs. DeLores Helms, DaVid - Sunday dinner: guests in th~ Bo~ . .City, Mrs. Dave Brock·man, Shari afternoon cailers, ,in. the Wayne,:
'-"':-, Helm:s and Mrs. Ted Leapley, Weisenberg home in HOQRer .were City 'came and .Travis of Battle Creek and Mr. Anderson ,home in Yankton.
;::: .I~~BEK~HLODGE Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pede"r'sen, Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ande~son of Nor·
;flt'e Rebekab ~t~Ad-Mr..s_E?__aul-P----ede+-s-en__and-L__ora of folk, Mr. and Mrs·. Vernon Hokamp of

.ing in the home of ¥rs. Nellie Omaha and Mr. and Mrs, Maryin . Randolph, Mrs, Harry Weisenberg of
. 'x members present. Jensen and Rita of Creighton were Hooper a!1d Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

ellie Jacobson read a poem, Sunday dinner'guests in Ihe home of Krueger.
'.... e Meaning of Easter." Plans Mrs. Ethel Pedersen.
;Ji:r.e continu'ed for the district
~~Ii!ting th'at will be he!d in Belden in David Miller and Jeremy of
1'.Jir:ie. ~unch was served by Mrs. Omaha spent from Saturday until
I[tmer A:yer· _ Monday· in the Floyd MIller home.
~:;: Presbyterian Church
~:;: ,'(Thom'as Robs.on, pastod
~S"unday, April 1~C~orch,

~in.; church,sch,ooL 10:30 a.m.

:;\ 'Cat~olicChurch
:"":.. (Father Daniel Herek)

=:"~~.~:'!n.d.~!_.~P.~.iL!i:..Ma~,s, ~:4~.j!~_.

,,:Saturday afternoon lunch guests in
flia"Cyril Smlfh home were Janice
Woj:lbenhorst of Chesterton, Ind.,

___~"---------~~-b-e:rj,-_WQI::!~~flh.orst,.Mrs:

1~;~~~~~oS/~~elmanar:'Q, ~rs. Roger
~~'." ,..-~ .

I
I~-~

, ,
~,-.L ..__~AS.TERG_UESTL _
I : Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen and

<' ra~;I~o~eD:.~O~;~~~egals~e~h~f;e~~ . . Mr. and Mrs. Ke'nriy Kardell and'
rt00n and evening. Knoell- and Ted Knoell of Fremont and Mrs. Loren Park of Beatflce. N!tr.. , a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m. David of Dixon and Earl Johnson of
:. .. ~"" an.d'Mr._~ndMr,!,. ~arol Hirch~r!of _ and ~rs_. Mike f:ians a~_~_Jam!~y.of 'Rae Am' "Merritf,_ Ali'ce and Laur;ellspellt April 1 visiting the
~...~nd--="Mr~on --:Gade~x~-=- - :- ~~,_~~_..::_w.y.nQGlnQl\i\r.=anctMr£:~e~S.c.hmrdL--- ..- _ ....J)--.1M:n Un~.!L yLQ.!Yh. Geor9~ oU~.mcol~!lt tti..§'~ __Wyol1}l!19_Iec.btl.1..CiU..:..-clWOLaJ_-=-

prant of Notfo~k, Mfs. Ra~ctyJUQ.Q.!II_ They also Cel~?~~~i_lY'Of N9rfo1k. ' ,__ ..__. . Methodist C~urch Easter week~nd ,in the Harold Laramie whereDavldand Earl have
. . -. pf Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Brian of the host and hostess, Mrs. Deimis~-'--"-=to~~~_, --" ·--"-----tAnderso,n ~wankln, past.or) .- ~Geor.ge hQ~e.-m Dixon .. They. were. been accepted and will be ~ntering in

J3loom of Laurel were Easter dinner Stoltz, Vicki Hircherf and 11 year old John ~oyer was toastmaste7a:t"1h-e----__SJln.~.~y, Apnl 14: Worship, 9:30 Saturday afternoon, visitors In the the fall. '
'~:JUests in' the Floyd Bloom home in twins, Mark and Marlo Peterson. April 8 meeting of Goodmorning a.m.; Si:tnaay-school...J..Q:30 a.m. D.H. Blatchford home.
iDixon. " Toastmasters. Lyla 'S,wanson spokt7' ~~_ Mr. and Mrs: Al Lewls~ 'Mar.y ~nd
: ' , ,Easter dinner guests in the Charle's on "Thirty Pieces of· ~i1ver,'! Stan Dixon-51. Al1ne's Mr. an(fl'v,"rs;'-R-Q~and family ,.Chr,istlal) of Oma,ha,were week~nd
; Easter dinner guests in the Earl Peters home were Mr. and Mrs, Starling spoke on ''Tales of the Out· Catholic ttlUrch of Council Bluffs were-S·crtttj':da¥. guests ,in toe, G.aroldliJe,,!,ell.home.
;Eckert home were Mr,. and Mrs. FranciS Mattes of Waterbury, Donna doorS" and Mary Ann Chrlstens$n:s (Allen ,Martin, pastor) guests in the Lawrence Fox .home in~._~-_ '., '
!Dean Leonard, Dan and Melissa of Durant and family of South Sioux Ci~ speech was entl.tled,~'Prayer 'for the Sunday, April 14: Mass, 8 a.m. Dixon. . Martha Vl(a~~.d...b.Q.m'?Fri·,
:Norfolk Clnd Mr. and Mrs, Dave Abts, ty, Pastor and Mrs. Mark Miller and 80's." " . day"ev.enlng after spendIngt~_____

-; rihe~;'~7s~~:~~;:t~~~~~D~~~~dayS ~~~i~~;~eL:fu~~kl~r~iLR:~~r~~~~I~~ 15Ta~~ a:::r:O~:la~:~;i~~~'u~~r A:.;ici Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of . Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gros\!enor of ~~~e~:~~a~~el:~~ A~~~S Standish

, ;of Mr. and Mrs. Abts. Mrs....Don Peters of Dixon. a.m. t!me wil~ ,provide the rne"1bers' Dixon spent the March 30 weekend 1n ~~:~~~:;~:~~~~~~n~i~r ~~~~~~~ ,
: Anita Eckert called Easter a"nd bir with an o~porfunity to work on the the Leroy and Harold Stanley homes Rick Schweers of Ponca attended the Guests the past week in the Clayto~

~lhday wishes, from San Francisco. St~~I~t;~~~;~~ t~~~~s~ne;:e~~~aa~~ U~~I~~~~~t:~~~~ under t~e direc· ~no~:n;~a~n~;~:nnd~~~:~~:yFessler" ~:~~j~~a~~;-iS:tS~~:~~~~s~n~;~~~~ ~t~~;I:~n~fe~~;:r:n~~r~~dR:~~'
.~ Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hertel aJ;ld Mrs" Jerry Wells and Jason of Nor· All new dub members who roln the Church in Cheyenne, Wyo. on March Stingley 'o~ Norfol~, Mr. ·and ,Mrs.,
l.eann of LClwton, Linda Hertel and folk, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain_ Stanley, club durIng ttac8 month of April wiiJ Coast Guardsman Kerry Menken .. 16. .' _. __ C.V.. Agler of Wakeflel~, ~rs..Earl
'Mr. and Mr?--, Rodney Krahmer and . Steve and Becky of Dixon, Mrs. Jerry help the club gain area recognit,ion if of Teledo, Ohio was a Friday dinner _ ,.'" -..- - e-ckert, -Mrs. Garold Jewell, [oui~

____ ,<-ia-sha'of Sioux. City were Easter din· Stanley and childr~~ of Brady and . the goal'of 20 members is set. guest in the ho'me "of his grand' Mr, find Mrs. Doug 'Stanwick and A,bts. Gene Quis! and., Mr~ .. Vfnc~nt

--- h~~~Ui~~l~o~~eMrs. WI,lmer tj~rfeL_~ab~is.t9.rne:-.OLLaur:el. T::~~~:'~~~~--~~~~~~~''-b~~~~~S;~b~~O;~s~~~:~~~~ht°~~i~~~~~~Z;;~~t:~~~~~·---~a;:;t~~~;~·st;-~-;re·Mr. and Mrs.

~ - Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman ana wW be pre~enting a 'demonstration Mr. and Mq;. Del Menken at Rapid Dea Karnes home in Dixon. Mr. and Duane Stil)gley,- Travis and Tyler of
"~EasterdinnerandSUPPE!rguestsID family of Elkhorn were weekend meeting at the EqUitable: Federal City, S.D. ~n;. Bret Karnes and David of" Lau~eL.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schulz,
the Ernest Knoell home in Dixon guests in the Norman Jensen home in Building In Soufh Sioux ~ity on Tues" Omaha were Saturday visitors. The Jerinifer and ~Indsay and Mr. and,

~~~~r~f~~in~~11 ~~r~ /<a~%e,I;Irt;s~~.: .. ,~~j~~~f~t.:mQming!,br.eakfcrst guests . ,~~r/~~~~i;;~v:r~~l'~n:r~J~~~I:~~~' t~~a;'A;~~1~3' :~:o~a,ib~o~~.e~~~t: -Pnet~~~~~,e:t~~~tl~~ ~6~:rn<i~{~~~0~~ Mrs. Rangy S.tingl,ey.of N,o~folk .
.tS9.nald Knoell of Audubon, Iowa, Mr. in the Leo Garvin nome-were the, the people of the South Sioux City western Hospital in Minneapolis ty. Bessie Sherma~ of Dixorr ~et,~rned':
f$d Mrs. Gerald·Stoltz a,nd family, ,J~nsens, the Freeman family, Mr. area Who might be interested io for" where he underwenf back surgery. March 31 after sjlendlng the-past two
~F.: and Mr.s. "Oennis Stoltz and Vicki ",and Mrs. Monte Jensen and familyof ming a Toastmasters Clup in their His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mr. and Mrs. Doug BEtterso.n,.... and one"hal,~ mo.!"ths In the C~.a.~les _
!±~:=hert of South Sioux CitY;,Mr.,and -Wayne, M and Mrs. Al-a!:! Nobbe, community. Gould, spent the week there with Jamie and Krisfie of Dixon vlslte-am---Snerman"homeinTucsQn;Ariz. ~ ._-
~...-'
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STEPPING STONE NURSERY
,SCHOOL opening thi,s fall. Classes

will begin Sept. 9,' 1985, two sectIons,
3 and 4 yr: olds and 4 and 5 yr. aids.
Classes to include story times, art,
music and play time. Contact-Diane
Ehrhardt for registration or more in
formation. Call 375,4422 'afternoons
.an~/evenings. allt3

D~vis Cleaning
--'._- -Ser-vice
, Carpets - Furniture·
,~rapeFYc.-Upholstety--

.Scotch-Guard Protae'lion ..
Sanitizi,.g .. Smoke &. ~dor
, 'Removal.

FuJly.;lnsuV'ed•.
'Call for Free Estim.ales.

Phone 371·6143.

Vi!oi.AGE' 011' WUNSIDE
Willlside. Nebraska

t~~,INTING: farm, home and' com
:riiercial. Free estimates. TREE
·~1RIMMING topping removal 69 ft.

~Eir-;-ffuetClo--r---dtftttu·lt--.md
'~dangerous trees.- ReasonabJ,e ra,t~s..
':.Ga1l75S-2528. altf

-~~~~'NG--CL~A~ING1--,-Wavn~:C.o.---
__ ,:~igl:tt hJ Ufe i~ _no~_acc~p.ti~~ ~o.?_d.

ri;:!ean, !:ialelllble items for their annual
"c.vmmage...sale. Bring to 819 Llnco,l~

~~f.--or call-37S'2013-,- aHt3·--

,;~: [~~~~~-.


